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We used a variety of nonlinear optical (NLO) spectroscopies for studying the excited states order and 
primary photoexcitations in disubstituted polyacetylene (DPA), The NLO spectroscopies include ultrafast 
pump-probe photomodulation in a broad spectral range of 0.2-2.5 eV, two-photon absorption in the range of 
3.2-4,2 eV, and electroabsorption (EA) in the range of 2.3-4.1 eV. For completeness we also measured the 
linear-absorption and photoluminescence spectra. We found that the primary photoexcitations in DPA are 
singlet excitons with three photoinduced absorption (PA) bands, PA0 at 0.6 eV, PA| at 1 eV, and PA2 at 1.6 eV, 
respectively, and a stimulated emission band at —2,5 eV, This is in contrast to other ir-conjugated polymers 
where the singlet excitons are characterized by two PA bands and a stimulated emission (SE) band. We 
conclude that in addition to the four essential excited states known to determine the NLO spectra of 
ir-conjugated polymers, namely, lAr  1 /?„, mAr  and n/?„; in DPA there is another important complex of states 
at —3.3 eV that contains almost degenerate states with odd and even parity symmetries (dubbed here trans­
verse excited state or TES) that is probably reminiscent of the 2A g state in unsubstituted /ra/is-polyacetylene, 
which lies in between the 1 Bu and itl4s of which dipole moment has a strong component perpendicular to the 
chain direction. In support for this model we found that the depolarization ratio of the EA spectrum drastically 
changes around the TES from a value of ~ 2  for fia><3 eV to —0.5 for f iw > 3.3 eV.
DOT: 10.1103/PhysRevB .81.205103 PACS number(s): 78.40.Me, 78.40.Fy, 78.40.Pg, 78.47.J-
I. INTRODUCTION
The photophysics of 7r-conjugated polymers (PC.Ps) has 
been extensively studied for more than two decades. How­
ever, the PC.P photoexcitations is still hotly debated;1-7 partly 
due to the diversity of newly synthesized polymers. Among 
the class of novel PC.Ps the disubstituted polyacetylene 
(DPA) (backbone structure is shown in Fig. 1 inset) is a 
unique polymer.8-9 Similar to ?ra«s-polyacetylene [r-(CH )J, 
DPA has been shown to have a degenerate ground state10 that 
supports soliton excitations.11 But in contrast to ?-(CH)f, 
DPA has very strong photoluminescence (PL) emission in 
both solution and film forms, which make it suitable for op­
toelectronic applications such as light emitting diodes and 
solid-state lasers.12-13 The strong PL in DPA compared to the 
very weak PL in r-(CH)A. shows that the lowest excited state 
in the former polymer is 1 B„ with odd  or ungerade (u) parity 
symmetry; otherwise the transition from the lowest lying ex- 
citon state to the ground state would be forbidden, and this 
would have weakened the PL. In contrast, the lowest excited 
state in r-(CH)A. is 2A g with even or gerade parity 
symmetry,14-15 which is relatively strongly coupled to the
1 B u state. Surprisingly the reverse excited state order in DPA 
compared to ?-(CH)A. is not in conflict with its degenerate 
ground-state property.
Several theories have been advanced for explaining the 
reverse excited state order in DPA compared to that in 
?-(C.H)A..16-19 One explanation is that the strong electron- 
electron interaction in this polymer causes delocalization of 
the excited state among the backbone polyenelike monomers 
on the chain; but also includes the phenyl side groups (see 
Fig. 1 inset). This “transverse delocalization,” in turn, pushes 
up E (2A g) above E (\B„) resulting in strong PL emission.19 
Although the primary photoexcitations in DPA have been
studied before,19-21 a complete picture of its excited state 
order is still lacking; the reason might be the relatively nar­
row probing spectral range used previously, and the lack of 
complementary nonlinear optical (NLO) spectroscopy mea­
surements. In particular the unique properties of the DPA 
excited states and their transverse delocalization properties 
have not been elucidated as yet.
In the present work we employ a variety of NLO spec­
troscopies for studying the primary photoexcitations and im­
portant excited states in DPA polymer film and solution. The 
NLO spectroscopies include broadband ultrafast pump-probe 
photomodulation (PM), polarized electroabsorption (EA), 
and two-photon absorption (TPA). We complete our investi­
gation by comparing the NLO spectra with linear optical 
measurements that include absorption and PL spectra. TPA 
spectroscopy is sensitive to excited states with As symmetry; 
and thus is complementary to linear absorption that probes 
excited states with B„ symmetry; whereas EA spectroscopy is
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FIG. 1. (Color online) The normalized absorption (blue) and 
photoluminescence emission (red) spectra of a DPA film. The poly­
mer repeat unit is shown in the inset. Bands A and B are assigned.
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sensitive to excited states of both odd  and even symmetries. 
The application of various NLO and linear spectroscopies to 
the same polymer film, and their polarization dependence 
have provided us with a more complete picture of the excited 
states in DPA compared to previous works.20-21
In contrast to what is assumed for f-(CH)A (that apparently 
shows soliton primary photoexcitations) we found that the 
primary photoexcitations in DPA are singlet excitons with 
odd symmetry. The excitons in DPA are characterized by 
three correlated transient photoinduced absorption (PA) 
bands in the mid- and near-lR spectral ranges and a stimu­
lated emission (SE) band in the visible range. Two of the 
three PA bands can be understood as due to optical transi­
tions in the singlet manifold from 1B„—>mAs (PA)) and 
lB „ ^ k A s (PA2), at 1 eV and 1.6 eV, respectively, and SE 
from the 1 B u to the ground (LAS) state. This picture is similar 
to that in many other PC.Ps, where the excitons were identi­
fied as having two PA bands and a SE band.22 In DPA, how­
ever, we found that there is another important excited state 
complex, dubbed here “transverse excited state” or TES that 
contains states with odd and even parity symmetries. The 
TES may explain the third exciton PA band, namely, PA0 at 
0.6 eV as due to the transition 1B „^T E S ; and also the extra 
band in the linear-absorption spectrum at 3.3 eV. Because the 
TES dipole moment is mainly perpendicular to the polymer 
chain, the EA spectrum shows an unusual polarization prop­
erty. We found that the depolarization ratio, which is defined 
as the ratio between the fractional change in transmission 
(AT IT ) with the polarization of light parallel and perpen­
dicular to the applied electric field, changes from a value of 
~ 2  for fr.w< 3 eV to ~0 .5  for fr .w>33  eV; and the change 
occurs at the TES photon energy. From our linear and NLO 
measurements we thus conclude that the lowest intrachain 
excited state in DPA is a strongly bound exciton (1 B tl) hav­
ing an intrachain binding energy of ~ 1  eV; but other ex­
cited states above it with less defined symmetry are also 
important.
11. EXPERIMENTAL
For the polarized transient PM spectroscopy we used the 
femtosecond two-color pump-probe correlation technique 
with two laser systems based on a Ti:Sapphire oscillator23 a 
low-power (energy/pulse ~0.1  nJ) high-repetition rate ( 
~ 8 0  MHz) laser system for the mid-lR spectral range; and a 
high-power (energy/pulse ~ 1 0  jxl) low-repetition rate ( 
~  1 kHz) laser system for the near-lR/visible spectral range. 
For both laser systems the excitation photon energy, frw, was 
set at 3.1 eV. For the transient mid-lR measurements we used 
an optical parametric oscillator (Opal, Spectra Physics) that 
generates fr.w (probe) from 0.55 to 1.05 eV and from 0.14 to 
0.43 eV, respectively.24 For the transient near-lR measure­
ments, white light supercontinuum was generated having frw 
(probe) spectrum ranging from 1.15 to 2.7 eV. The transient 
PM signal, AT IT (t)  is the fractional change, A T  in transmis­
sion, T, which is negative for PA and positive for pho- 
tobleaching and SE. The transient PM spectra from the two 
laser systems were normalized to each other in the near-lR/ 
visible spectral range, for which frw (probe) from the low- 
power laser system was doubled.
The TPA spectrum was measured using the polarized 
pump-probe correlation technique with the low-repetition 
rate high-power laser system at time delay t= 0. The linearly 
polarized pump beam was set at 1.55 eV, which is below  the 
polymer absorption band; whereas the probe beam from the 
white light supercontinuum covered the spectral range from 
1.6 to 2.6 eV. The TPA spectrum could be thus obtained in 
the spectral range of 3.15-4.15 eV. The temporal and spatial 
overlap between the pump and probe beams on the sample 
film leads to a PA signal that peaks at t= 0. We interpret it as 
due to TPA of one pump photon and one probe photon, of 
which spectrum yields the TPA spectrum. In principle the 
mid-lR laser system is also capable of producing a TPA con­
tribution to the pump/probe transient PM spectrum at t = 0 for 
frw (pump) at 3.1 eV and fr.w (probe) in resonance with the 
most strongly coupled mAs state. This can be readily 
checked by measuring the transient PA decay for ? > 0 , look­
ing for an ultrafast decay in time that corresponds to the 
cross-correlation function of the pump and probe pulses. 
However in our mid-lR measurements we have not detected 
such a fast decay for the mid-lR PA bands, and this is com­
pelling evidence that these bands are not due to TPA.
For the polarized EA measurements we used a DPA film 
spin cast on a substrate with patterned metallic electrodes.2-’’ 
The EA substrate consisted of two interdigitated sets of a few 
hundred 30-^m-wide gold electrodes, which were patterned 
on a sapphire substrate. The sample was placed in a cryostat 
for low-temperature measurements. By applying a potential 
V to the electrodes a typical electric field, F ~  10-’’ V/cm  
was generated with V=300 V and / = l  kHz parallel to the 
film. For probing the EA spectrum we used an incandescent 
light source from a Xe lamp, which was dispersed through a 
monochromator, focused on the sample, and detected by a 
UV-enhanced silicon photodiode. We measured A T  with 
probe light parallel and perpendicular to the direction of the 
applied electric field using a lock-in amplifier set to twice the 
frequency (2/) of the applied field,2-’’ and verified that no EA 
signal was observed at /  or 3f .  A T  and T  spectra were mea­
sured separately and the polarized EA spectrum was obtained 
from the ratio A T IT . The detailed description for the EA 
experimental setup was presented in Ref. 26.
111. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Absorption and PL spectra
Figure 1 shows the optical absorption and PL spectra of a 
spin cast DPA film. Unlike typical absorption spectra of other 
PC.Ps (Ref. 26) that show a single dominant low-energy 
7T-7T* band that follows the absorption edge, the low-energy 
absorption spectrum in DPA consists of two bands at 2.9 eV 
(A) and 3.3 eV (B), respectively. Band A is assigned as due 
to the optical transitions from the ground state (1AS) to the 
first odd-parity exciton (1 B„), similar to other PC.Ps. Band B, 
however, shows different polarization properties relative to 
band A,20 and thus cannot be assigned as due to phonon side 
band of band A. We thus assign band B to an optical transi­
tion from the ground state (1AS) to an excited state of which 
properties are studied in this work (see below); we dub this 
complex band as transverse excited state or TES. The PL
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spectrum exhibits a featureless band at 2.3 eV with relatively 
large redshift with respect to the absorption edge.27 Unlike 
other luminescent PCPs, the PL spectrum and quantum effi­
ciency (—60%) in DPA are the same in solid film and dilute 
solution, indicating strong exciton intrachain confinement 
and weak interchain interaction28-29 for the polymer in both 
environments. In addition the PL of a stretched oriented film 
shows that it is polarized along the polymer chain;20 thus it 
originates from the first band in the absorption spectrum 
(band A), namely, the IB u tt- tt* exciton.
B. Electroabsorption spectroscopy
We applied the EA spectroscopy to elucidate the nature of 
the excited states responsible for the various absorption 
bands in the DPA film. EA has provided a sensitive tool for 
studying the band structure of inorganic semiconductors30 as 
well as organic semiconductors.31-33 In general the EA spec­
trum emphasizes optical transitions at singularities of the 
joint density of states that respond sensitively to an external 
field, and therefore are lifted from the broad background of 
the absorption continuum.34 The EA sensitivity, however, di­
minishes for more confined electronic transitions, because 
the applied electric fields (on the order of 100 kV/cm) are too 
small of a perturbation to cause sizable changes in their as­
sociated optical transitions. Consequently EA spectroscopy 
has been an ideal tool to separate exciton bands from the 
continuum band.34 For example, in one-dimensional (ID) 
semiconductors the confined excitons were shown to exhibit 
a quadratic Stark effect, where the EA signal scales with F 2, 
and its spectrum resemble to a first derivative of the absorp­
tion edge. Whereas the EA spectrum related to the continuum 
band was found to scale with F 1/3 and showed Franz- 
Keldysh (FK) type oscillation. In a ground-breaking work, 
the energy separation of the two distinctive different EA 
spectral features was therefore used to obtain the exciton 
binding energy in polydiacetylene, which was found to be 
-0 .5  eV.34
Figure 2(a) shows the EA spectrum of a DPA film at 80 K 
up to 4.1 eV measured at field F  of 105 V/cm . The EA 
spectrum scales with F 2 [Fig. 2(b) inset] and thus is due to 
excitons. There are several prominent spectral features in the 
EA spectrum: a first-derivative-like feature with zero cross­
ing at —2.7 eV that we assign here as the IB m accompanied 
by two well-resolved phonon sidebands at 2.77 eV and 2.93 
eV, respectively. In addition there are two field-induced ab­
sorption bands at higher energies at 3.3 eV and 3.5 eV, re­
spectively. The 3.5 eV field-induced absorption band is as­
signed as due to oscillator strength given to the lAs ^ m A s 
transition caused by the symmetry breaking of the polymer 
chain induced by the strong field. The 3.3 eV field-induced 
absorption band indicates that an even-symmetry state gains 
oscillator strength due to the field. Since the 3.3 eV EA band 
appears at the same energy as band B in the absorption spec­
trum (Fig. 1), then there is a band at 3.3 eV that contains 
even and odd states. We thus assigned this band as due to 
TES with both even and odd parities. The origin of the two 
parity symmetry could be due to the transverse delocaliza­
tion nature of states near the TES. At even higher energies
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FIG. 2. (Color online) (a) DPA electroabsorption spectrum. The 
essential states 1 B lr mA„, nB lr and kA„, as well as the novel state, 
TES are assigned, (b) DPA-EA spectrum at three different applied 
voltages, V  resulting in three different field strengths, F. The inset 
shows the linear dependence of the EA signal on F2.
the EA spectrum shows a modulation spectral feature that 
resembles a second derivative with zero crossing at 3.6 eV 
and 3.8 eV, respectively, these are therefore ascribed to the 
excited states mAs and nB u (the latter symbolizes the con­
tinuum band threshold in PCPs) that mix under the influence 
of the electric field; similar to EA spectra in other PCPs.35 
Also above E (nB tl) there is another field-induced absorption 
band at —3.9 eV that, similar as in other PCPs we assigned 
it as due to an even state at higher energies,26-36 namely, the 
kAs.
No FK-type oscillation related to the onset o f the inter­
band transition is seen in the EA spectrum here. The most 
prominent characteristic properties of a FK oscillation fea­
ture is the spectral broadening with the electric field strength 
F, and field dependence of F 1/3.34 Figure 2(b) shows that the 
EA spectrum does not change much with F, and also the 
entire spectrum scales with F 2 [Fig. 2(b) inset]; in contrast to 
the expectations related to the FK-EA feature. We thus con­
clude that DPA excited states, including the TES are better 
described in terms of excitons. It is known that the con­
tinuum band in PCPs is very close to E(n/?„).33 However, 
there is no transition around 3.7 eV from the ground state 
into the continuum band in the linear-absorption spectrum. It 
is well established in quasi-ID semiconductors that have 
large exciton binding energy that the interband transition 
strength substantially decreases relative to the exciton tran­
sition strength.33-34 Here we may estimate the intrachain 
binding energy, Eb of the lowest lying singlet exciton in DPA 
from the relation: Eb= E (nfi„)-E (lfi„), which yields Eb
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FIG. 3. (Color online) DPA-polarized EA spectrum with light 
polarization parallel (red) and perpendicular (blue) to the applied 
electric field direction.
«= 1 eV. This large Eh is not unique in the class of PCPs 
(Ref. 25) and is consistent with the unobservable 1AS 
—>nB u transition in the linear-absorption spectrum (Fig. 1). 
We therefore conclude that the photophysics of DPA should 
be also governed by excitons, similar to many other PCPs. 
We note that soliton excitations were previously observed in 
PDA films, indicating a degenerate ground state.10 We em­
phasize that there is no controversy between the two proper­
ties in PDA, namely, the first excited state is a 1 B u exciton, 
whereas the ground state is still degenerate.37
We also measured the polarization dependence of the EA 
spectrum (Fig. 3); where EA|| (E A ±) stands for the EA com­
ponent measured with the polarization of the probe light par­
allel (perpendicular) to the applied electric field direction. It 
is seen that for 3 <  k io <  3.5 eV the EAII component shows a 
field-induced absorption band at 3.3 eV [TES in Fig. 2(a)], 
however, at the same hio interval the E A ± component 
crosses zero, showing the existence of an odd state similar to 
the EA spectrum related to 1 B u. This supports our conclusion 
that the TES band has, in fact, contributions from odd and 
even parity states that are almost degenerate at —3.3 eV. 
The distinctive different spectra of the EAII and E A ± com­
ponents lead to strong variation in the spectrum of the depo­
larization ratio, p defined as p=EA (ll)/EA ( ± ). We found 
p —2 for h io<  3 eV; but for h io > 3 3  eV p — Although 
the spectra of the two EA components are similar to each 
other, we found that EA( ± ) >EA( I I )  in a certain spectral 
interval, which is quite unusual among the EA spectra of 
PCP.
Electroabsorption is a third-order NLO effect, and thus 
may be described by the imaginary part of the third-order 
optical susceptibility, namely, Im [^(3l(-w ; w ,0 ,0 )].3338 
Therefore, the polarization dependence of the EA spectrum 
is, in fact, related to the anisotropy of ^ (3) in the DPA film. 
y 31 spectrum may be calculated using the summation over 
states (SOS) model, originally proposed by Orr and Ward;39 
and further developed for ir-conjugated polymers by Ma- 
zumdar e t a l? i3 i  In this model ^ (31 spectrum is a summation 
of 16 terms, each containing a denominator that is propor­
tional to multiplication of several dipole-moment transitions, 
fijj such as from the ground state, 1AS to 1 B u (1AS—>1B„ 
with strength /xqi) and 1 B u to mAs (1B„—>mAs with strength 
/a12); and a nominator that is at resonance at energies related
to the main essential states [see Eqs. (3)-(12) in Ref. 25], For 
traditional PCPs such as poly-p-phenylene vinylene (PPV), 
the direction of the excited states dipoles is mainly along the 
polymer chain, which is consistent with the quasi-1D exciton 
picture in PCPs; this results in a pronounced ^ (31 anisotropy. 
In polyfluorene (PFO) film, for example, EAII is —2.1 larger 
than E A ± ; and the two EA spectra are very similar to each 
other.26 However, for DPA at h io > 3.2 eV we speculate that 
the transition dipole moment from the ground state to the 
corresponding excited state (in this case the 1As ^ T E S  tran­
sition; having strength ^u^/), which resonantly dominates the 
EA spectrum at these photon energies is perpendicular to the 
polymer chain. Appendix summarizes the depolarization ra­
tio that is obtained in this case.
Also from the form of the E A ± spectrum close to 
/s(TES), which shows a reverse EA modulation feature com­
pared to that of 1 B u we conclude that there is another 
strongly coupled A g state in DPA, namely, 2Ag with energy 
E(2A g) in between E ( \B U) and E(TES). Its strong coupling 
with the TES causes the perpendicular Stark shift to be re­
versed respect to that of the 1 B u. The strong coupling be­
tween 2A g and TES may be tracked back to the strongly 
coupled 2A g in unsubstituted polyacetylene.
C. Two-photon-absorption spectroscopy
In most 7r-conjugated polymers the allowed optical tran­
sitions between the ground state 1AS and B u exciton states, in 
particular the transition 1AS—>1B„ dominate the absorption 
spectrum.40-41 However the one-photon optical forbidden 
transitions between 1AS to excited states with As symmetry 
are optically allowed in TPA process.38 Therefore TPA spec­
troscopy has been used in the class of PCPs to study the 
important A g energies.40-41 Typically two prominent bands 
dominate the TPA spectrum in PCPs, namely, the mAs and 
kAs, where E (m A s) <  E (kA g)-,42 it is thus interesting to inves­
tigate the TPA spectrum in DPA because of the important 
role of the TES in NLO of this polymer.
In this work we measured the TPA spectrum using the 
pump and probe technique at time ?=0. In this technique the 
linearly polarized pump beam from the low-repetition high- 
power laser system was set fix ed  at 1.55 eV, that is below the 
polymer main absorption band; whereas the probe beam 
from the white light supercontinuum beam spreads the 
pump-probe spectral range from 1.6 to 2.6 eV; thus covering 
the TPA photon energy range from 3.15 to 4.15 eV. If only 
linear absorption is considered, then the pump beam alone is 
unable to generate photoexcitations, since its photon energy 
at 1.55 eV is much lower than the DPA optical gap at
— 2.8 eV. However the temporal and spatial overlap be­
tween the pump and probe beams on the DPA film leads to a 
transient PA signal that peaks at ?=0. As seen in Fig. 4 for a 
pump at 1.55 eV and probe at — 1.9 eV, this PA has a tem­
poral profile identical to the cross-correlation function of the 
pump and probe pulses, and thus we interpret it as due to 
TPA of one pump photon with one probe photon. We note 
that, in principle, it is also possible to obtain TPA from the 
mid-IR laser system, for hio (pump) at 3.1 eV and hio 
(probe) in resonance with the most strongly coupled mAs
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FIG. 4. (Color online) DPA transient TPA trace (blue line) in­
volving the pump (at 1.55 eV) and probe (at 1.9 eV) pulses, com­
pared to the pump-probe cross-correlation trace (red line) measured 
using a NLO crystal.
state. However from the transient PM decay measurements 
(see below) we conclude that the contribution of TPA to the 
mid-TR PM spectrum in negligible small.
Figure 5 shows the TPA spectrum of a DPA film obtained 
by the pump-probe technique up to 4.2 eV, compared with 
the linear-absorption spectrum. The TPA spectrum shows a 
broad band (full width at half maximum of —0.4 eV) that 
peaks at 3.4 eV with a prominent shoulder extending to 4 eV. 
We interpret the TPA spectrum in DPA as a superposition of 
three contributions: the TES at 3.3 eV, m 4 s state at 3.5 eV, 
and kA g state at 3.9 eV;37-43-44 these states are in agreement 
with the EA spectrum discussed above. The dashed lines in 
Fig. 5 represent the individual contributions of these three 
states; their sum (red solid line) fits the experimental TPA 
spectrum very well. We conclude that the TPA spectrum con­
tains a substantial component at 3.3 eV that is close in en­
ergy to band B in the linear-absorption spectrum, which we 
interpreted above as due to 1AS—fTES transition. This is in 
agreement of the dual parities assigned to the TES band. It 
contains degenerate states with odd and even parities, respec­
tively, which contribute to both absorption and TPA spectra. 
The higher energy TPA bands, namely, the m 4s and kA g are 
in agreement with TPA spectra of other PCPs.26 Also the 
energy difference between the prominent bands in the linear- 
absorption and TPA spectra of —0.5 eV sets a lower limit 
for the exciton binding energy in this polymer, in agreement
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FIG. 5. (Color online) The TPA spectrum of DPA (red circles) 
compared to the linear-absorption spectrum (blue line). The states
TES. itl4 „ .  and L4„ are assigned.£>' b
£O
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FIG. 6. (Color online) (a) The transient PM spectrum of DPA 
film at t=0 ps. The PA bands PA0, PAb PA2, and SE are assigned, 
(b) The transient decay dynamics of the main PA bands assigned in 
(a).
with E b (—1 eV) extracted above from the EA spectrum.
D. Transient photomodulation spectroscopy
Figures 6(a) and 7(a) show the transient PM spectrum of 
DPA film and dilute solution, respectively, at t = 0 ps. Both 
PM spectra contain three PA bands: PA0 at —0.6 eV, PA ( at 
—0.9 eV, and a broad PA2 band in the near-TR spectral 
range; the PM spectra also contain a strong SE band peaked 
at —2.6 eV. All PA bands show approximately the same 
decay dynamics [Figs. 6(b) and 7(b)], and therefore originate 
from the same photoexcitation species. Since the SE is part 
of this species characteristic, we therefore identify it as in­
trachain singlet exciton or 1 B u. The PA ( and PA2 bands are 
consequently interpreted as optical transitions from the re­
laxed 1B,. 'm 4 s and 1 B„ >kA respectively, similar to ex­
citons in other PCPs.23 However PA0 does not occur in the 
PM spectrum of excitons in other PCPs. We therefore pro­
pose that PA0 is due to the optical transition from the relaxed 
1 B u to the TES, that is also absent in other PCPs. We note 
that the energy difference between PA0 and PA ( bands ( 
—0.4 eV) is larger than the energy difference (—0.2 eV) 
between the TES state and m 4 ? that we deduced above from 
the TPA spectrum. Although the two transitions are to the 
same final state: we emphasize that both PA0 and PA |, in 
fact, involve excited state transitions, namely, 1B„^-TES 
and 1B „^-m 4s, respectively, whereas the TPA spectrum re­
flects transitions 1As ^-T E S and 1As ^ -m 4 s, where the 
ground state in involved. Thus, the discrepancy in the rela­
tive energies of the two PA bands compared to the two TPA 
bands may reflect the different electronic relaxation state pa-
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FIG. 7. (Color online) Same as in Fig. 6, but for a DPA dilute 
solution.
rabolas in the individual configuration coordinate space of 
1 A g and \B„, respectively.36 We note that the Frank-Condon 
overlap (which is determined by the excited state parabolas) 
dominates the phonon side bands in the optical transitions, 
and this, in fact, determines the peak position of the optical 
transition. We also note that the transient PM spectrum of the 
DPA film down to 0.13 eV does not show any other impor­
tant band, such as due to IR-active vibrations that are related 
to charge photogeneration.10-45 This is in agreement with the 
assignment of the three PA bands as due to transitions in­
volving intrachain excitons.
IV. SUMMARY
We used a variety of linear- and nonlinear- optical spec­
troscopies for studying the excited states and photoexcita­
tions of the interesting polymer DPA that has a degenerate 
ground state. The NLO spectroscopies include electroabsorp­
tion, two-photon absorption, and ultrafast photomodulation; 
whereas the linear- spectroscopies were PL emission and ab­
sorption. We found that the DPA NLO spectra are dominated 
by five essential excited states. These are the odd parity ex­
citon states \B It and nB„; the even parity exciton states itl4? 
and ki4s; and an excited band of states with even and old 
parities, namely, the TES, with its transition dipole moment 
from the 1B„ is mainly perpendicular- to the polymer chain 
direction. The energies of these important states obtained in 
our study are summarized in Fig. 8; this picture is very dif­
ferent from the excited state picture of other, more conven­
tional PCPs. Including the 1 A g, all six states contribute to the 
EA spectrum; but only the TES and two A g states are seen in 
the TPA spectrum and PA transitions from the excited \B It
FIG. 8. (Color online) The most important intrachain energy 
states and allowed optical transitions for DPA. The PA bands are 
excited state absorptions; a  and TPA is linear and NLO absorption, 
respectively, and PL may be replaced by SE in the pump-probe 
experiment.
exciton to upper states obtained in the transient PM spec­
trum.
The comparison between the TPA and linear-absorption 
spectra show that the two spectra peaks at energies ~0.5  eV 
apart; in fact the TPA gets a minim um  at the energy of the 
linear-absorption peak. This shows that the electron-electron 
interaction dominates the characteristic properties of the ex­
cited states in DPA. Therefore is not surprising that the pri­
mary photoexcitations in DPA are singlet excitons with sub­
stantial PL emission efficiency. The singlet excitons in DPA 
are characterized by three strong PA bands in the mid- and 
near-IR spectral range, and a SE band in the visible spectral 
range. Also the EA spectrum does not contain any FK oscil­
lation at the continuum band edge, but instead shows deriva­
tivelike features of the main excitons. The EA polarization 
anisotropy in DPA films is unusual and is governed by the 
polarization properties of the TES that is unique to this poly­
mer.
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APPENDIX
Polarization anisotropy of the EA spectrum in DPA films
Electroabsorption can be described by the third-order op­
tical susceptibility, namely, y 3,(-ti>; w ,0 ,0 );33-38
4 hT(jl>
-  A T /T = ------ lm [x(3)( -  w ;w ,0 ,0 )]F2d , ( A l )
nc
where d  is the film thickness, n is the refractive index, c is 
the speed of light, and w is the optical frequency; the field
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m odula tion  / < § a>, and  this exp la ins the zero  frequency  in the 
b racke t o f  x (i) in E q. (A I). T he relation  betw een  th e  E A  and  
X(i) in E q. (A l)  show s tha t the po lariza tion  dependence  o f  
the E A  spectrum  is, in fact, re la ted  to  the an iso tropy  o f  the 
Xmnki teno r in PCPs.
T he x (i) spectrum  m ay b e  ca lcu la ted  using  the SO S 
m odel.25'33'38 In th is m odel as ap p lied  to PC Ps, there  are 
usually  fou r m ain  c lasses o f  term s [ (a )-(d )] ,25-26 w hich ind i­
cate  the channel taken  by  the d ipo le -m om en t transitions. O ne 
such class, (a) is the channel (L 4 S—► l/? „ —► L4? —► l/?„ 
—f L4S) tha t invo lves only the IA g and  I Ru states. C hannel
(b) invo lves the transition  IA g to  n B„ ( M s - n i B „ - > l A s 
- t n f i j - t U j j ) .  C hannel (c) involves bo th  1 Ru and  r a 4 s 
( M s —f l ^ „ —fnii4s —f l ^ „ —f M s). W hereas channel (d) in­
volves all four essen tial states via the p rocess \A g^ \ B u 
—►ra4s —►n/?,,—► I A g.
In D PA, since the additional T ES b an d  state p rocesses 
both  odd  and  even  parities, five additional channels m ay  be  
considered  in ca lcu la ting  x (i) spectrum . T hese  are: (e) ( M s 
—fT E S —f M s —fT E S —f M s); (f) ( M  s —► T E S —► m 4 s —► TES
—  L 4?); (gj ( M s —*• 1/J„—fT E S —f i/? „ —> L4S); (h) I Ag 
- > T E S - n n 4 g -» n B „ ->  lA g; and  (i) ( M s — 1/?„—>TES 
—fnB„—> L4S). It has been  proven  tha t channel (c) dom inates 
the ca lcu la ted  x (i) spectrum  in
2 -m eth o x y -5 -(2 '-e th y 1 h ex y 1 o x y ) (M E H )-PPV  (R ef. 25) and 
PFO .26 T hus fo r sim plicity  w e d iscuss h ere  the po larization  
dependence  o f  channel (c) and  co rrespond ing  channel (f). 
T he con tribu tion  to the po lariza tion  dependence  o f  
from  channels (c) and  (f) can b e  exp ressed  as 
and  Kii(} \ >}ni^\ * 1 1 ' /.AM! lespec- 
tively. fijj is the strength  o f  the d ipo le -m om en t transition  
from  state i to  sta te  j ,  w here the 0, 1, 1 ', and  2 w ith index i 
or j  stands fo r 1A?, I /?„, T E S, and  itl4 s , respectively . T he 
indices m, n, k, and  I are e ither .t or v; and  the Dc and  D f 
term s, each rep resen ts fou r term s w ith energy  denom inato rs 
tha t depend  on th e  pho ton  energy. T he fac to r K is a resu lt o f  
in trinsic  perm uta tion  sym m etry  requ irem en ts .25-26
In channel (c) all transition  d ipo les are a long  to  the p o ly ­
m er chain; thus n, jX m ay be  exp ressed  as fijj co&{0), and
consequen tly  p.yv m ay b e  exp ressed  as p.^ sin (0 ), w here 0 is 
the angle  betw een  the po lym er chain  and  the app lied  e lec tri­
cal field  d irection , assum ed  to  be  in the x  d irection . H ow ever 
in channel (f) p.0(/ and  n V2 are transversal and  longitud inal 
to  the p o lym er chain , resp ec tiv e ly ,19-20 therefo re  p 0(/r 
= /u.0 |/ s in ( 0 ) ,  co&{0), At|<2A = At i '2 cos(0 ), and
f i ii2y=ll i ' 2 s in (0 ). W hen  the po lariza tion  is parallel to  the 
app lied  e lec tric  field  d irection , only ^ xxxx needs b e  co n sid ­
ered . In addition  w hen the ligh t po lariza tion  is perpend icu lar 
to  the app lied  e lec tric  field  d irection , there  are tw o o ther 
con tribu tions, nam ely, Xyyxx and  Xywy In con trast to the situ ­
ation  in pum p/p robe m easurem en ts, w here Xyxxy is in teg rated  
in tim e to  b e  zero ;46 in E A , since the app lied  elec tric  field  
here  is constan t in tim e the Xywy con tribu tion  to  the E A  
signal canno t b e  neg lec ted . T he E A  depo lariza tion  ratio , p, 
can b e  then  ca lcu la ted  from  the relation
P = 2 * xxxx/(A:yyxx + Xyxxy) . (A 2)
T he average  o f  ^ xxxx, ^yyxx> an<i ^yxxy f ° r  channel (c) and  
channel (f), respectively , over the chain d irection  d istribu tion  
(assum ed  to  b e  iso trop ic  in space) is p roportional to  the in­
tegrals /c o s 4 0d0, / s i n 2 0co&2 f t / f t  / s i n 2 0co&2 0d0, and  
/ s in 2 0 c o s 2 0d0, / s i n 2 0 c o s 2 0d0, and  /c o s 4 0d0. T herefo re  
from  E q. (A2) w e ca lcu la te  the E A  depo lariza tion  ratio , p, 
fo r channel (c) and  channel (f) to  be  3 and  0 .5 , respectively . 
W e no te  tha t fo r channel (e), since only one transition  d ipole 
is considered , there  is no  d ifference  betw een  paralle l and  
perpend icu la r E A  after averag ing  over the random ly  d is trib ­
u ted  p o lym er chains. T he depo lariza tion  ratio  o f  channel (g) 
is the sam e as tha t o f  channel (f). F o r channels (h) and  (i) the 
transition  from  IA g to  nB„ a round  4  eV  w as assigned  as 
charge-transfer transition  o f  w hich d ipo le  m om en t is also 
perpend icu la r to  the p o lym er b ackbone;20 thus channels (h) 
and  (i) share the sam e po larization  dependence  as tha t o f 
channel (f). T herefo re , excep t channel (e), all o thers channels 
involv ing  the T ES state p resen t unusual po lariza tion  d ep en ­
dence, w hich qualita tive ly  exp la ined  the po la rized  E A  m ea ­
su rem ents fo r h o )> 3.2 eV  in D PA  film.
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